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Surveying 
• December 2009 and August 2010 
• 1,872 packets 
– Survey 
– Holiday cards (only in Dec.) 
– Personalized cover letter 
• 479 surveys retuned (26%)  
• N=460 
   Z score=-30.3, p<0.0001, 
clustered 
------------------------------- 
• N=302 (cross roads),  
     Z score=-23.6, p<0.0001,  
clustered 
• N=158 (zip code centroids) 
     Z score=-17.6, p<0.0001,  
clustered 
Nearest neighbor distance 
analysis of respondent locations 
Ranchers and Farmers General Characteristics 
• Age: 61.8 ± 13.3 (Min: 21, Max: 95; N=472) 
• Family Size: 2.5 ± 1.4 (Min: 1, Max: 9; N=449) 
• Gender:  
N=476 
Q 3: Marital Status 
N=473 
Q6: Education 
N=474 
Q15 & 16: Income Distribution 
N= 425 in thousands 
Q 21: Political Affiliation 
N=434 
Q23: Political Orientation 
N=454 
Registration to Vote 
N=461 
Q 24: Beliefs regarding the Government Role in Economy 
N=462 
Q 27: Awareness of Climate Change 
N=479 
Q 27: Sources of Information Regarding Climate Change 
N=479 
Q 30: Beliefs Regarding Climate Change 
N=465-472 
Q 31: Beliefs Regarding the Scientists Agreement on 
Climate Change 
N=473 
Q 35: Risk Perception by Risk Target 
N=436-443 
Q 36: Perceptions Regarding the Eminency of Climate Change 
N=442 
Q 34: Importance of Climate Change at the Personal Level 
N=452 
Q 38: Support of Voluntarily Actions 
N=479 
Q 29: Climate Change as a National Priority 
N=472 
Q 39: Climate Policy Support 
N=479 
Q 40: Beliefs Regarding the Causes of Drought in Nevada 
N=479 
Important Definitions 
 
• Vulnerability 
“…the degree to which a system is susceptible to, or 
unable to cope with, adverse effects of climate 
change, including climate variability and extremes. 
Vulnerability is a function of the character, 
magnitude, and rate of climate variation to which a 
system is exposed [physical vulnerability], its [the 
system] sensitivity, and its adaptive capacity.” 
        
       IPCC (2001 p. 995)  
Important Definitions 
• Sensitivity: 
 is a measure of the extent to which a system can be 
harmed or benefit by a given hazard; 
 Characteristics of the system decide the result of 
its interaction with certain external stress 
 Children and elderly are sensitive to heat waves 
 Dependence on natural resources 
 
 
 
(Scheraga and Grambsch 1998; Kasperson and Kasperson 2001; Fussel and Klein  2006) 
Important Definitions 
• Adaptive capacity 
• Reflects the capacity of a system to mitigate, survive, adjust, 
take advantage of, and adapt to environmental hazards  
• Availability and accessibility to resources 
• Wealth 
• Education  
• Social status 
• Power 
 
 
                   (Fussel and Klein  2006; Smit and Wandal 2006; Metzger et al. 2005; Gallopin 2006)  
 
Research Questions and Hypotheses 
Climate Change Risk Perception 
 
 Does vulnerability increase risk perception? 
 Does physical vulnerability (P.V.) increase risk perception? 
   Does sensitivity (Se) increase risk perception? 
   Does adaptive capacity (Ad.C.) decrease risk perception? 
  
Research Questions and Hypotheses 
Individual Behavior  
 
 Does vulnerability lead to willingness to engage in mitigation actions? 
 Does (P.V.) lead to willingness to engage in mitigation actions? 
 Does (Se) lead to willingness to engage in mitigation actions? 
 Does (Ad.C.) decrease willingness to engage in mitigation actions? 
  
Research Questions and Hypotheses 
Mitigation Policies  
 
 Does vulnerability lead to supporting mitigation policies? 
  Does  (P.V.) lead to supporting mitigation policies?  
  Does  (Se) lead to supporting mitigation policies? 
  Does (Ad.C.) decrease supporting mitigation policies? 
  
Methodology: Measuring Sensitivity 
• External Income Diversity Index: Agricultural income/total income 
• Survey questions: 15 and 16  
• Normalization 
 Index Sd= Sd-Smin/(Smax-Smin) 
 
Hahn et al. 2009 
Methodology: Measuring Adaptive Capacity 
• Social Status Index: A function of income, occupation, education and 
marital status 
• Poverty Index:  (Income - HHS poverty line) 
– 1) 10,830, 2) 14,570 ; 3) 18,310; 4) 22,050 
• Survey questions: 3, 6, 7, 15, 16, 17 
• Normalization: Index Sd= Sd-Smin/(Smax-Smin) 
• Ad.C. = normalized indices/2 
 
(Hollingshed 1975; Thorbeckei  1984; Cirino et al. 2002; Hahn et al. 2009; HHS 2010 
Methodology: Measuring Physical Vulnerability 
• Inverse Falkenmark Index: Population/ water availability 
• Criticality Ratio: Water use/water availability 
• Normalization 
• Then, P.V. as average (Water Resource Vulnerability Index) 
• GIS based Secondary data 
 Water use and availability: WaterGap. 3.1 from the Center for 
Environmental Systems Research, Kassel University, Germany 
 Population data base: LanScan from Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
  
(Falkenmark and Widstrand 1992; Perveen and James 2009; Kulshreshtha 1999) 
  
 
Hahn et al. (2009) 
Methodology: Measuring Physical Vulnerability 
Methodology: Measuring Physical Vulnerability 
 Measuring Vulnerability 
 Vulnerability =LVI= (P.V. – A.C. + Se)/3 
                    (Hahn et al. 2009) 
 Ranges from -0.29 – 0.46 
 -0.29 
 Water rich area 
4 year college 
> $ 1 million 
9% agriculture 
 0.46 
Water stressed area 
High school 
< $25,000 
100% Agriculture 
 
  
Methodology: Data Analysis 
Risk Perception 
• Multiple regression analysis  
 For LVI 
RP = ß0 + ß1 L.V.I + ß2 A + ß3G + ß4 Po.O.+ ß5 CC.B.+ ß6 D.B. 
 For P.V., Se, and Ad.C.: 
RP = ß0 + ß11 P.V. + ß12 Se + ß13 Ad.C + ß2 A + ß3G + ß4 Po.O.+ ß5 CCB.+ ß6 
D.B. 
Where  
 L.V.I. is vulnerability 
 A is age 
 G is gender  
 Po.O. is political orientation (conservative or not) 
 CC.B. is beliefs regarding the reasons of climate change 
 D.B. is beliefs regarding the connection between climate change and drought  
Methodology: Data Analysis 
Individual Behavior 
 
• Logistic Regression 
• For LVI 
Logit (IB) = C0 + C1 L.V.I + C2 A + C3 G + C4 Po.O.+ C5 CC.B.+ C6 D.B. 
 
• For For P.V., Se, and A.C.: 
Logit (IB) = C0 + C11 P.V. + C12 Se +C13 Ad.C.+ C2 A + C3 G + C4 Po.O.+ C5 
CC.B.+ C6  D.B. 
Methodology: Data Analysis 
Public Policy Support 
• Logistic Regression 
• For LVI 
Logit (SPP) = D0 + D1 L.V.I. + D2 A + D3 G + D4 Po.O.+ D5 CC.B.+ D6 D.B. 
• For PV, Se and Ad.C.: 
Logit (SPP) = D0 + D11 P.V. + D12 Se + D13 Ad.C. + D2 A + D3 G + D4 Po.O.+ 
D5 CC.B.+ D6 D.B. 
Summarized Results: Determinants of Risk Perception 
Determinant Influence 
L.V.I No  
P.V. Decreases risk Perception on oneself, family and the U.S. 
Se Increases risk Perception on oneself, family, and the wealthy nations 
Ad.C. No 
A Decreases risk perception on oneself 
G Women perceive the risk higher on least wealthy countries 
Po.O. Conservatives perceive the risk lower on all, but oneself and family 
CC.B. Increases risk perception on all 
D.B. Increases risk perception on all 
Summarized Results: Determinants of Willingness to 
Do Mitigation Actions 
Determinant Influence 
L.V.I No  
P.V. No 
Se No 
Ad.C. No 
A Decreases the willingness to plant tress and use public transportation 
G No 
P.O. No 
CC.B. Increases willingness to engage in all mitigation actions,  
D.B. Increases the willingness to increase insulation and install fuel-
efficient light bulbs  
Summarized Results: Determinants of Supporting Mitigation Policies 
Determinant Influence 
L.V.I. Decreases support to taxing gasoline and corporations. 
But also, decreases support of doing nothing 
P.V. No 
Se Decreases support to taxing gasoline and corporations. 
 
Ad.C. No 
A Decreases support to taxing citizens 
Increases support to increasing fuel efficiency and ratifying 
international protocols 
G Women are more supportive for increasing car fuel efficiency and 
using market incentives 
Po.O. Conservatives are less supportive to all, except developing renewable 
energy and educating the public and doing nothing 
CC.B. Increases all, and decreases the support to doing nothing 
D.B. Increases all, but taxing citizens, increasing car fuel efficiency 
OLS: Climate Change Beliefs 
Conclusion 
1. Vulnerability  
–Is not a determinant of risk perception  
–Is not a determinant of willingness to engage in voluntary actions 
–Decreases support for doing nothing as a mitigation policy  
–Decreases support of policies that tax gasoline and corporations 
2.Climate change more and more a matter of beliefs 
3.Climate change is a “crescive trouble” which leads to 
the boiled frog syndrome                         
                         (Beamish 2002) 
 
 
Questions 
Fort McDermitt Reservation Entrance 
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